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You got me waiting 
Waiting 
Waiting 

Baby baby you're so damn fly 
I woulda given you a billion chances 
And everything that you'd like 
You coulda had my undivided attention 
With the keys to my crib and to my ride 
But you kept me waiting 
Don't wanna say goodbye 
But I gotta

[bridge] 
ooh you mighta got the best of me 
I'm still in my clothes 
sitting here by the door 
waiting for you 
to show up 
but you didn't

[chorus] 
so I'm only gonna say it one time 
gonna tell you what I'm thinking about waiting 
it wasn't cool how you left me last night 
tell me how you're gonna keep ya boy waiting 
I've been waiting so long 
waiting 
promised me that you'd come 
waiting 
why you do me so wrong 
tell me why you got your boy here 

waiting 
girl you got me waiting x2 
girl you got me 
waiting, waiting, waiting here for you girl 
girl you got me waiting x2 
girl you got me 
waiting, waiting, waiting here for you girl 

How would you feel if the tables were turned 
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tell me would you try to forgive me 
or would you let this burn 
it's funny how when a guy tries to treat u right 
you m.i.a like you were last night 
you kept me waiting 
i don't wanna say goodbye 
baby, i gotta 

[bridge] 
ooh you mighta got the best of me 
I'm still in my clothes 
sitting here by the door 
waiting for you 
to show up 
but you didn't

[chorus] 
I'm only gonna say it one time 
gonna tell you what I'm thinking about waiting 
it wasn't cool how you left me last night 
tell me how you're gonna keep ya boy waiting 
I've been waiting so long 
waiting 
promised me that you'd come 
waiting 
why you do me so wrong 
tell me why you got your boy here 

waiting 
girl you got me waiting x2 
girl you got me 
waiting, waiting, waiting here for you girl 
girl you got me waiting x2 
girl you got me 
waiting, waiting, waiting here for you girl 

I don't think you realise watcha got 
I don't know maybe over time you forgot 
I was the best thing 
That you had going 
don't know why you got me waiting 
you can look around the world 
but you'd never find 
anybody that would treat you right 
you were the best thing 
but you left me guessing 
don't know why you got me waiting 
Oh girl 
[chorus] 
I'm only gonna say it one time 
gonna tell you what I'm thinking about waiting 



it wasn't cool how you left me last night 
tell me how you're gonna keep ya boy waiting 
I've been waiting so long 
waiting 
promised me that you'd come 
waiting 
why you do me so wrong 
tell me why you got your boy here 

waiting 
girl you got me waiting x2 
girl you got me 
waiting, waiting, waiting here for you girl 
girl you got me waiting x2 
girl you got me 
waiting, waiting, waiting here for you girl
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